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Abstract:
The best type of antigen for clinical desensitization of patients hypersensitive to insect stings is not yet
known. If the sting of one insect can sensitize an individual to the sting of some other type of insect, a
single Insect might serve as an effective source of antigen for desensitization.

The number and type of antigen-antibody precipitin lines were studied by double-diffusion in agarose
using rabbit antibodies prepared against the various insect antigens.

The extracts of whole-insects and insect venom sacs were found to contain antigens not in the
corresponding venoms and these antigens of whole-insect and insect venom sacs did not produce
detectable quantities of antibodies against all antigens in the corresponding venoms. Although some
antigens were serologically similar among the various families and genera of Hymenoptera, there were
some family and genus-specific antigens in the venoms.

It would appear that the most effective desensitization agent for persons hypersensitive to insect stings
would be the pure venom of the insect responsible for sensitivity. If the species of insect were not
known, mixed venoms would be advisable. These conclusions should be verified by clinical testing. 
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ABSTRACT

The best type of antigen for clinical desensitization of patients 
hypersensitive to insect stings is not yet known. If the sting of one 
insect can sensitize an individual to the sting of some other type of 
insect,' a single Insect might serve as an effective source of antigen for 
desensitization.

The number and type of antigen-antibody precipitin lines were 
studied by double-diffusion in agarose using rabbit antibodies prepared 
against the various insect antigens.

The extracts of whole-insects and insect venom sacs, were found, to 
contain antigens.not in the corresponding venoms and these antigens of 
whole-insect and insect venom sacs did not produce detectable quantities 
of antibodies against all antigens in the corresponding venoms. Al
though some antigens were serologically similar among the various families 
and genera of Hymenoptera, there were some family and genus-specific 
antigens in the venoms.

It would appear that the most effective desensitization agent for 
persons hypersensitive to insect stings would be the pure venom of the 
insect responsible for sensitivity. If the species of insect were not 
known, mixed venoms would be advisable. These conclusions should be 
verified by clinical testing.
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IMTEODUCTION

Human deaths resulting from wasp, hornet or honeybee stings are 
generally attributed to anaphylactic shock due to hypersensitivity to 
venom proteins. Individuals who are hypersensitive to insect stings may 
(in some cases) be protected from possible death by desensitization, al
though the typo of insect antigen required has not been fully established. 
Insect antigens may be derived from three sources. The most widely used 
is a whole-body extract of the insect causing the allergic reaction (3).
A second source of antigens is an extract of asceptically-removed insect 
venom sacs (4, 5)» The use of venom sac extracts or whole-body extracts 
involves the complication of injecting into the patient foreign proteins 
which may or may not be useful for desensitization. The third alterna
tive is desensitization with natural venom, the substance responsible for 
hypersensitivity to insect sting.

The similarities of the antigens from the various Hymenoptera 
should be thoroughly investigated from the standpoint of possible cross-, 
desensitization of a hypersensitive patient with insect proteins other 
than the insect proteins causing the allergic reaction,

Hext, the antigens from venom, venom sac extract and whole-body 

extract must be investigated to find how each of the antigen extracts 
will compare with the venom antigens. Also, the lancet extracts of the 
honeybee and. yellow jacket require investigation.
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If the venom is to be used as a desensitization agent, the stability 

of the venom antigens should be known. The venom must be kept as natural 
as .possible to avoid deterioration of the antigens«

In the treatment of sting-sensitive patients, the offending in
sect or insects should be accurately determined before proper treatment 
can be given (3). If the insect is not known, a series of skin tests 
are given to determine the insect allergen. In this study, .serum sam
ples from sting-sensitive patients, as well as samples from patients with 
extensive sting histories but no observable anaphylactic reactions, were 
run against the various insect antigens to determine the feasibility of 
applying immunodiffusion techniques to the detection of venom-produced 
antibodies in human sera.

Previous investigations have contributed the following information.
The Hollister-Stier laboratory (3) has made gel diffusion studies 

with whole-body extracts of wasps (Polistes fuscatus aurifer), yellow 
hornets (Dolichovespula arenaria), black hornets (Dollehovespula macu- 
Iata), yellow jackets (Vespula pennsylvanica) and honeybees (Apis 

meIlifera). The gel diffusion studies indicated that some of the anti
gens were similar, but that some of the protein antigens were specific for 
each individual genus. In anaphylactic shock experiments on guinea pigs-, 

the homologous antigens produced fatal anaphylactic shocks in all guinea 
pigs challenged except those sensitized to black hornet. Heterologous 

antigens produced a lesser degree of shock, if any. The yellow hornet 
antigens were the more effective sensitizers, while the black hornet
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antigens were the least effective sensitizers (3). It was concluded that 
the offending insect should be accurately identified for a patient with a 
severe allergic reaction to the insect sting,before the desensitization 
with a single insect whole-body extract could be effective. If the of
fending insect is not known or the patient is sensitive to more than one 
insect, then a multiple antigen extract would be advisable in desensiti
zation of the patient» Foubert (3) suggested a satisfactory multiple 
antigen mixture to be that of at least honeybee, wasp, yellow jacket and 
hornet.

The immunity work by Loveless (U) involved for the first time the 
use of extirpated venom sacs of live wasps for diagnosis and immunization 
of wasp-allergic patients. A common allergenic specificity was reported 
for five of the Hymenoptera (yellow jacket, baldfaced hornet, paper wasp, 

honeybee and bumblebee) by direct tests of sensitized patients and also 
with experiments with the patient’s serum in normal skin. The honeybee 
was reported as more closely related than the bumblebee to three species 
of wasps examined* Wasp venom (sac extracts), according to Loveless, 
seemed to be a satisfactory immunizing agent against wasp-sting and other 

insect allergies. Since i960. Loveless (5) has made use of repositories 
which contain arlacel, petrolatum and venom emulsion to promote immunity. 
The repositories replaced the older method of using an isotonic saline 
extract of venom sacs. Cross-desensitization- with wasp venom sac is not 
fully accepted by other allergists.

A comparison of the extracts of whole-body, sacless whole-body
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and venom sacs from the honeybee, wasp and yellow jacket was made by 
Shulman, Langlois and Arbesman (6). Pure venom antigens were not in
cluded in the comparison. Various methods were used to determine the 
concentration of proteins from the different extracts; these were light 
absorption, zone electrophoresis, column chromatography, analytic ultfa- 
centrifugation and immunological studies using rabbit sera. The zone 

electrophoresis determination at pH 6.5 for whole-body extracts of honey
bee and wasp and pH 4.5 for yellow jacket revealed two or three compo
nents* By means of tanned cell hemagglutination and passive transfer 
tests, sera or allergic patients shewed specific antibodies to the 
whole-body and sac extracts. The antigens causing the hypersensitive 
reaction were found, present in both whole-body and sac extracts. Spe
cific venom antigens were found to exist by using antisera from rabbits

I >
injected with the various extracts.

Loveless (4) performed stability tests and found that sacs stored, 

in sterile glycerin at 4QC retained their activity for at least one year 
and the triturated venom sac in isotonic saline solution showed a definite 
reduction in potency within two days. The venom sacs were crushed one to 
two hours before the isotonic solution was added. The potency of the 
'stored sacs and sac extracts was compared with that of fresh sacs by 

ancillary studies in the patient's skin and eyes (4).

McCormick (7) conducted both semimicro precipitin tests and.Ouchter- 
Iony agar diffusion (double diffusion) on the serum obtained from a 

post-mortem examination of a patient who had died within fifteen minutes 
from two stings.of a paper wasp (Polishes fuscatus). The patient had a
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previous sensitivity to honeybee stings and was told such a sting might 
prove fatal. The antigens used in the study were extracts of.the abdomens 
from honeybees, bumblebees and wasps in O.85 per cent phosphate buffered 
(ITaG)H ” ITaHg P% )  - saline (pH 7»^)« A second group of extracts of the 
abdomens was prepared with a 5,5-diethy!barbituric acid buffer (pH 8.6). 
The semimicro precipitin test showed a voluminous precipitate with the 
wasp antigen, and a lesser precipitate with the honeybee antigen.

Loveless contends that the clinical use of whole-body extracts is 
dangerous because of the injection of extraneous foreign material. The 
Hollister-Stier group believes that whole-insect extracts} as presently 
administered, are safer than the short-term desensitization with venom- 
sac extracts and that mixed insect antigens afford better protection than 

those from Folistes wasp alone»

The research described in this thesis attempts to compare the ser
ological properties of pure venoms, venom-sac extracts and whole-body ex

tracts and to determine the numbers of common antigens among the Hymenop- 
tera.̂~ In addition, preliminary studies of venom stability during storage 
and of the application of gel diffusion techniques to the detection of 

human antibodies to venom antigens are reported.
Each of the Hymenoptera (yellow jacket, yellow hornet, bumblebee, 

Polistes wasp and honeybee) was collected and used in the various pre
parations of pure venom solutions, whole-body extracts, venom sac extracts

^yellow jacket (Vespula /Vespula/ pennsylvanica), yellow hornet 
(Vespula /rDolichoyespuIa/ arenaria), Polishes wasp (Polishes apachus.), 
bumblebee mixture (Bombus huntii and Bombus occidentalls) and honeybee 
(Apis meIlifera)



and lancet extracts (which were made only from the honeybee and yellow 
jacket lancets).

Female rabbits (in triplicate) were injected with each of the pure 
venoms and extracts. To find the similarities between the various insects, 
the specific antiserum for a particular antigen solution was run on agarose 
plates by gel double diffusion against all the same type of extracts 
(e.g„ yellow jacket, yellow hornet, bumblebee and Polistes wasp whole-body 

solutions diffused against the honeybee whole-body antiserum). A compari
son of an antiserum from a rabbit injected with a particular- insect 
extract (pure venom solution, whole-body extract, venom sac extract or 

lancet extract) was run by double gel diffusion against pure venom solu
tion, whole-body extract, venom sac extract, and lancet extract (if honey
bee or yellow jacket was being.compared) for that particular insect.

The stability of stored venom in a physiological buffer solution 
was found by diffusing both fresh and stored venom of the honeybee against 
the honeybee venom antiserum on gel diffusion plates.
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EXPERIMEKTAL '

Collection and Maintenance of Honeybee, Yellow Jackets, Yellow Hornets, 
Bnmblebees and Polistes Wasps

The yellow jackets, yellow hornets and bumblebees were collected 
from in and around ,the Gallatin Valley of Montana. The Polishes wasps 
were collected in the San Joaquin Valley of California. The various in
sects and their nests were placed in individual cages and fed a diet con
sisting of a honey-water mixture.

Each species was identified by Bre K» V e Krombein, Insect Identifi
cation and Parasite Research Branch, Entomology Research Division, Agri
cultural Research Service, tJ« S, Department of Agriculture, Beltsville, 
Maryland.

Collection of Venom
The procedure for procurement of pure venom was adapted from Science 

139, 420 (1963) (8). The half-cylinder of fine brass mesh used to hold 
the insect was replaced by a plexiglass ring. Two sizes of plexiglass 
tubing were needed to enable all insects to be "milked". A I/4 inch in
ternal-diameter ring was required to "milk" the smaller insects such as the

r  '

honeybee and yellow jacket. A second size of 3/8 inch ring was required 

to "milk" the larger insects such as the Polishes wasp and the yellow hor
net. In both cases, the plexiglass ring had two small pieces, of rubber 
band stretched up one side of the ring, across the center of the hole and 
extended down the opposite side of the ring. A wire which formed the !handle
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also held the rubber bands in place on the plexiglass ring.

R

D

Figure I. "Milking" apparatus. A, nichrome wire lead; B, tongue depressor 
with photographic clip; C, plexiglass ring with rubber bands in place;
D, shallow well microscope slide.

To insert the insect, the rubber bands were stretched to one side 

and the insect was then slipped into the plexiglass ring with the insect's 
head just above the top of the ring, between the two rubber bands. The 
rubber bands were then released to hold the insect securely in place. The 
insertion of the insect was done without anesthetizing it. The wire handle 
of the "milker" was then held on a tongue depressor by a photographic clip. 
The insect was then brought directly beneath a nichrome wire lead from a 

spark coil. A microscope slide (well or flat type) was placed under the 
insect in such a manner as to allow only the lancet to reach the slide.

A foot-pedal switch was closed and the insect was excited by the electri
cal discharge until venom was released onto the slide. After approxi

mately 108 insects had been "milked", the microscope slide was placed in 
a desiccator and dried over "Tel-Tale" desiccant.
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When needed, "the' dry Tenom ujMas ' ': removed 'from "the slide "by scrap 

ing with a sterile, single-edge razor blade onto a piece of weighing paper

Preparation of Sacs

The method for removal of venom sacs was taken from Jaques and 
Sohachter (9)•

'The insect was first killed with chloroform and then pinned to a 
cork covered with aluminum foil which had- previously been swabbed with a 
0.1$ aqueous solution of merthiolate. After the insect was pinned on the 
sterile cork, its abdomen was swabbed with a 0.1$ solution of merthiolate. 
The lancet was then grasped with a fine pair of tweezers and gently pulled 
so as to separate the sting apparatus from the insect's abdomen. The 
lower-entrail was removed from the sting apparatus by cutting with a pair 
of iridectomy scissors, leaving the sac connected to the sting apparatus 
and separated from the insect's abdomen. After removal of the lower en

trail from the sting apparatus, the sac was cut from the sting apparatus 
and placed in a sterile 5 ml screw cap vial. TThec venom sacs which were 
needed for injections were removed from the insect and used immediately. 
The:c venom sacs needed for immunodiffusion studies were stored over de
siccant in a cooler at U0C until needed.

■ The venom sac-lancet removal was done by the same method as was the 
venom sac removal except that after the entrail was cut away the venom 
sac was not cut away from the sting apparatus. The venom sac-lancet, as 

with venom sacs, was used immediately if for injection or dried in a 

desiccator and stored at 40C if for use in immunodiffusion studies.
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Collection for Whole-body

The insects used in whole-body extracts were washed several times 
with distilled water in a large Buchner funnel.. The excess distilled water 
was removed from the insect bodies by blotting with filter paper. Ap
proximately 5 grams of insect bodies were placed in a 2 dram vial, lab
eled and stored in a freezer at -IO0G. Only undamaged female insects 
were used in the preparation of whole-body extracts (3).

Preparation of Venom Antigens-Adjuvant
The pure venom antigens-adjuvant was prepared by an adaptation of 

the Loveless technique (5).
A slide containing the venom was removed from the desiccator and 

the venom was scraped from the slide onto a piece of weighing paper with 
a razor blade which had been previously washed with Skelly "B" to remove 
any grease and then sterilized. The venom scrapings from 108 stings were 
added to a sterile 2 dram vial containing phosphate buffers (pH 6.9? 
comprised of a solution of 0.36% EHgPC^. - 12 HgO + p.5$ HaCl). The 
concentration of venom was 36 stings/ml of buffer.

The venom solution was drawn into a $ ml sterile syringe and a 
sterile. "Swinny" filter was locked into place on the tip of the tuberculin 

Syringe. By passing the. venom solution through the "Swinny" filter the 

solution was rendered sterile.
Sterile venom solution (2*25 ml) was added to a 10 ml lyophiliza- , 

tion bottle which contained 0.45 ml of sterilized Arlacel Aj 2..7 ml of 
sterile Atreol - 9 and 1.6 mg of Bacille Calmette Guerin (Mycobacterium
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•fcubercalsis var. bovis).

The Mycobacterium tuberculsis var« bovis was prepared from heat- 
killed bacteria. The resulting mixture of bacteria-water was ground into 
a fine paste with a flat bottomed stirring rod and was poured into a 
sterile watch glass. The bacteria paste was dried in a drying oven at 
IlO0G for three hours. After three hours, the dried bacteria were 
scraped into a sterile 2 dram vial and stored over "Tel-Tale" desiccant.

Preparation of Venom Sac Antigens-Ad juvant
Venom sac antigen-adjuvant was prepared according to Loveless (5)* 

Thirty fresh sacs were placed in a sterile 2 dram vial and triturated with 
a sterile flat-bottomed glass rod (not fire polished). A small portion of 
the phosphate buffer solution was used to wash the venom and sac fragments 
from the glass rod. The vial containing the venom and sac fragments was 
centrifuged for 2 minutes at $00 r.p.m. The vial was removed from the 
centrifuge and 2.2$ ml of venom sac antigen solution was withdrawn from 
the 2 dram vial. The 2.2$ ml of venom sac antigen was placed in a sterile 
10. ml, heavy-walled lyophilization bottle which contained 0.4$ ml of 

Arlacel A, 2.7 ml of Atreol - 9 and 1.6 mg of Mycobacterium tuberculsis ■ 

var. bovis.
The combined venom sac and lancet were treated as venom sac alone. 

Whole-body Antigens-Adjuvant
For whole-body antigen preparation (3), 2.$ grams of thawed insects 

were weighed on a triple beam balance. The insects were, then transferred
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into a sterile mortar and ground to a fine paste - A 20 ml portion of ster
ile 0.84$ physiological saline solution which contained 1:10,000 merthiolate 
was added to the•insect paste. The mixture was ground again until a 
homogeneous mixture was obtained. The whole-body extract was. decanted into 
a sterile 100 ml beaker.. Another■20 ml of physiological saline was added 
to the mortar and the large insect fragments were reground. The second 
extract was added to the beaker containing the first extract. The remain
ing 10 ml of physiological saline solution was used to wash any insect 
fragments adhering to the mortar and pestle. The total volume of extract 
was 50 ml. To simplify the final filtering, the extract Vas pre-filtered 
by suction through a Whatman fl filter paper which removed most of the 
large suspended particles. The pre-filtered solution was then filtered 
through a ceramic candle into a sterile vacuum filter flask which during 

the filtering process was immersed in an ice-water hath to retard boiling 

at the reduced pressure. Each final filtering took approximately an hour 
to complete. The sterile whole-body solution was poured in equal portions 
into 2 sterile 30 ml screw cap bottles and stored at 4°C.

The whole-body antigen-adjuvant was prepared according to Foubert 
and Stier (3).

The whole-body antigen-adjuvant mixture was composed of 5*0 mg of 

Mycobacterium tuberculsis var. bovis, I ml of Arlacel A, 2 ml of Atreol 
- 9 and I ml of saline extract of whole-body.

Emulsification of Antigen-Adjuvant Mixture
To achieve emulsification of the antigen-adjuvant mixture, the.!
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Arlacel A p the Atreol - 9P the bacteria and the antigen were drawn up into 
a 10 ml tuberculin syringe to which a blunt l6 gauge-needle had been 
attached. To achieve maximum emulsification, the blunt needle was pressed 
on the bottom of the lyophilization bottle upon each downward stroke of 
the plunger. After six minutes, the emulsion was ready to be drawn up into 
the sterile 10 ml tuberculin syringe and tested for completeness of emul
sification. The stability of the water-in-oil emulsion was found by 
allowing a small drop of the emulsion to fall into a beaker of cold water. 
The emulsion should hold its shape and remain intact (10)»

Injection of the Antigen into the Rabbits
In this experiment, only female rabbits were used. One month (ges

tation period) was allowed to pass before the injection sequence could be 
started.

Each rabbit had a number tatooed in its right ear. Injection cards 

were made up to show rabbit number, type of antigen and date of injection. 
These notes were kept in addition to the regular laboratory notes.

Before injections were started, 10 ml of whole blood was removed 
from each rabbit. The serum was separated from the whole blood and called 
"pre-immune" serum. The pre-immune.sera were diffused against each whole- 
body, venom sac and venom antigen preparation to insure that all precipi
tin lines which were developed with the immune sera were from the antibodies
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produced from the injected antigens and not from an antibody or antibodies 
already present in the rabbit's serum before injection.

To prepare the rabbit for injection, a small patch of hair was re
moved with small animal clippers and then each site was swabbed with 
70$> ethyl alcohol* The initial injection was given subcutaneously on 
each of the rabbit's sides. The skin was grasped between the thumb and 
index finger and a twenty-two gauge needle was inserted between the rab
bit's skin and rib cage. A total of 1*2 ml of antigen-adjuyant was in
jected with 0.6 ml injected subcutaneously into each of the rabbit's 
sides* Three rabbits were injected with one 10 ml tuberculin syringe and 
one separate twenty-two gauge needle for each rabbit injected.

After approximately a- week, Arthus reactions were observed at the 
sites of injection.

After a two week period had elapsed from the initial injection, a 
second (booster) injection was given. Both hind legs were shaved and the 

areas for injection were swabbed with 70$ ethyl alcohol. The antigen^ 
adjuvant emulsion was injected into the adductor magnus or the semi- 

membranous muscle of each hind leg. A total of 1.2 ml of antigen- 
adjuvant emulsion was injected with one-half of the mixture injected into' 

each leg.

Preparation of Anti-sera

After another two weeks (or a month from the initial injection),, 
the rabbit blood samples were ^aken while the rabbit was contained in a 
special box (Figure 2).
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Figure 2. Box for bleeding rabbits. A, yoke for rabbit-'S deck; B, lead brick 
to hold yoke down; C, box for holding rabbit.

A box (Figure 2) 12.7 cm high, lU cm wide and 36.8 cm long was constructed 
to contain a rabbit while being bled. To hold the rabbit's head as rigidly 
as possible, two grooves were cut on opposing sides of the box into which 
a yoke could be inserted. A piece of "Masonite" which had a circle cut 
from the center was cut into equal pieces to form the yoke. After inser
tion of the lower half of the yoke, the rabbit's neck was put in place and 
the top half of the yoke was inserted into the grooves. To hold the yoke 
in place, a lead brick was laid across the top of the yoke and was rested 
on both the yoke and the top edge of the bleeding box.

Many different methods for obtaining whole-blood samples were tried.

The most satisfactory method found is described in the subsequent para
graph.

After placing the rabbit into the bleeding cage, the ear from which 
the blood samples was to be taken had the hair removed from the lower 

trailing edge. The tip of the ear was then swabbed with a piece of cotton 
containing xylene. The area where the cut was to be made into the main



vein in the'Tabbit1 s - ear was swabbed' with apiece of cotton saturated- with "  ̂ ........ -  ̂ • • • • .' r .
TOfo • ethyl alcohol, k single-edge ■ razor blade-, dipped• in ■ TOf ethyl alcohol, 
was used to make a cut, approximately 1/Vof an inch long,- longitudinally 
along the main vein of the rabbit's' ear. The blood was allowed tp flow 
into a waste container to insure all traces of ethyl alcohol were-gwept 
away from the ear before the blood sample was taken. The whole-blood was 
allowed to drip into a sterile $0 ml glass centrifuge tube. After. 10 to 
15 ml of whole-blood had been collected, the centrifuge tube was scaled
with a cdjfcton plug and the rabbit's number was written on the side of the 
centrifuge tube.

To stop the bleeding, digital pressure was applied at a point be
tween the cut and the rabbit's head' along the rabbit's ear. A clotting 
aid ("Blood Stop Powder" by Cutter Laboratories) was sprinkled over the 
cut on the rabbit's ear to insure a quicker stoppage of the bleeding. The

I
clotting aid contains, ferric subsulfate, ferrous sulfate, alum and tannin. 

The rabbit which had just been bled was then removed from the bleed
ing box and placed in a small individual recovery cage in the same .,room 
where the bleeding had taken place. The next rabbit was removed from"the 
animal room and placed inside the bleeding box. After the whole-fcjlood 
sample was taken from the second rabbit, the first rabbit’s ear wsis checked 
to be sure the bleeding had been stopped before returning the rabbit to its

cage in the animal room. The second rabbit was then placed in the recovery 
cage and the next rabbit was bled.

Several types of containers were tried for storage of the Tfhole- 
blood during the clotting period. These containers included plastic
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disposable and 'glass" petri"dishes'and 5G ml plastic and glass centrifuge 
tubes (conical-bottoms)»- The glass centrifuge tubes were found to be
................  ' I "

s uperior. - The whole-blood samples were, allowed to clot at room tempera
ture before being placed in the V3C cooler over night.

After the clotted samples of whole-blood had been in the 4°C cooler
for'approximately one hour, the d o b  was rung,- i.ev carefully broken
s ”  • ( .

awayfrom the side of the container in which the blood has clotted„ The 
initial separation of the serum took place in the cooler. However, the 
blood clot and■serum were further ■ separated by centrifugation. The sera 
were processed the following day after being clotted„ Two clotted blood 

samples were removed from the cooler and with the cotton plugs still in 
place, two metal pins (l-g inches long) were inserted into the cotton plug 
perpendicular to one another and resting on the rim of the centrifuge, tube. 
The two samples were put into centrifuge cups and balanced against one 
another on a double pan balance before being placed in the centrifuge. The 
balanced centrifuge tubes and cups were set in the centrifuge at opposing ■ 
positions on the centrifuge head. Samples were centrifuged at 1700 r.p.m. 
for 5 minutes in an "International" centrifuge (size 2, 3A  HP) using an 
"International" centrifuge head (number 24o). After 5 minutes, the centri
fuge was stopped and the centrifuge cups and tubes were removed. The clear 
serum was then carefully decanted into a 10 ml dark-brown, screw cap serum
bottle with a label indicating the rabbit's number, the type of serum and 
\ ■ • 

the date the serum was processed. The two samples were immediately placed

in a freezer at approximately -IO0C. All the sera collected were stored in
this manner.
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The rabbits were bled three times during the course of the investiga

tion, once before injection for the pre-immune sera, again after two weeks 

had elapsed from the second (or booster) injection and once more after a 
four week period from the second injection.

The serum donors used for the correlation of Hymenoptera 
stings and antibody detection by immunodiffusion will be identified by 
their initials along with a resume of Hymenoptera stings* (Table.I.)

. Table I
Serum Donors for Correlation Study of Sting History and

Immunodiffusion Data

Initials, 
Age & Sex

Humbers & Type 
of Stings Re
ceived

Date of 
Sting

Site of 
Sting

Reactions & Comments

BeS * , 
male

50, twelve hornets 
(species un-r 
khown)

Sdtiiker
1&62

Upper 
part of 
body

normal swelling at 
sites of stings

one yellow jac
ket (Vespula 
pennsyIvanica)

Summer
1963

top of 
head

normal swelling

one honeybee 
(Apis melii- 
fera)

Summer
1963

right
hand

normal swelling 
(no known allergies)

L.P., 
male

24, one (of two) 
mud-dauber 
(Sceliphron 
caementarium)

Summer
1963

palm of 
left hand

white ring at sting 
site and numbness 
of hand

one black wasp 
(species not 
known)

Summer
1963

left
shoulder

large wheal & flare
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Table I Continued.

Initials, 
Age & Sex

Number & Type, 
of Stings Re
ceived

Date of 
Sting

Site of 
Sting

Reactions & Comments

one honeybee 
(Apis melli- 
feraj ' ■

Summer
1963

index fin
ger of right 
hand

slight swelling

six bumble
bee (Bomb us 
bccidehtalis)

Summer
1963

wrist of 
right hand

extensive swelling of 
fore-arm and hand — " 
(unable to move fin
gers of right hand) 
(no known allergies)

B.H., 23, 
male

one honeybee 
(Apis melli- 
fera )

Summer
1963

index fin
ger of right 
hand

slight swelling

one bumblebee 
(species not 
known)

19)4.5 „46 no data no data

J.M., 22, 
male

one honeybee 
(Apis melli- 
feraj

Summer
1963

index.fin- 
ger of 
right hand

cold-sweat & slight 
nausea (no previous 
stings and no known 
allergies)

B.R., 25, 
male

two mud-dauber 
(Seeliphron 
eae.mentarium)

Summer
1963

palm of 
right hand

sharp pain (needle- 
like when lancet 
entered palm) numb
ness lasting 10-15 
min,.(no known 
allergies)

R . # C . ,  29, male
one honeybee 
(Apis melli- 
fera)

1951 thumb of 
right hand

itchy red blotches 
over entire body

one mud-dauber
(Sceliphron
eaementarium)

Summer
1961

index fin
ger of 
.right hand

same pain and numb
ness as with B.R.
(no known allergies)
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Table I Continued

Initials, 
Age & Sex

Number & Type 
of .'.Sting Re
ceived

Date of 
'Sting

Site of 
Sting

■ i
Reactions & Comments

R.E., 26, 
male

one red paper 
wasp (Species 
not known)

Summer
1963

wrist of 
left hand

large amount of pain, 
reddening and itching 
of sting site for a 
week

one honeybee 
(Apis melli- 
feral

Summer
1963

buttock no reaction

one honeybee 
(Apis mellir 
fera)

Summer
1963

above right 
knee cap

severe itching, pustu
lar blemish developed 
at sting site

one yellow 
jacket (Ves- 
pula pennsyl-

Summer
1963

left leg 
near ankle

sharp pain at first, 
no other symptoms, 
(no known allergies)

P <, G 19) 
female

no data no data no data no data

A 0H., 21, 
'female

one honeybee 
(Apis melli- 
fera)

Summer
1963

thumb of 
right hand

after three hours, 
slight swelling & 
locally tender

one honeybee 
(Apis melli- 
fera)

Summer
1963

thumb of 
right hand

Completely swollen 
& discolored, later, 
swelling & discolor
ation spread to the 
palm, (has many 
allergies)

35)
female

Ten yellow 
jackets 
(Species not 
known)

before
1962'

no data slight local reaction

aHistqries provided by Dr. E ,A. Stier of Hollister-Stier Laboratories, 
Spokane, Washington.
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Table I Continued

Initials, 
Age & Sex

Humber & Type 
of Sting Re
ceived

Bate of 
Sting

Site of 
Sting

Reactions & Comments

one yellow 
jacket (Spe
cies not known)

Winter
1961-62

arm Swelling started in 
twenty min. Ten minv 
later nausea. Four- 
five hours later - 
severe swelling of 
arm.

one yellow 
jacket (Sper 
cies not 
known)

Sept.
1963

leg large, welt on leg, 
shortness of breath 
& nausea - severe 
swelling of leg lastr 
ing three days

Skin test reaction to 
yellow jacket, honey
bee, yellow hornet & 
black hornet (under
going desensitization 
treatment)

W.R.a, 47, 
female

no data no data no data anaphylactic reactions 
with generalized faint
ness, dizziness & 
trouble breathing im
mediately after insect 
stings
treatment with stock 
mixed insect extract 
also autogenous exr 
tract from strain of 
honeybee used at her 
husband's apiary

aHistorles provided by Br. R .A. Stier of Hollister Stier Laboratories, 
Spokane, Washington.
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Table I Continued

' . - ... — ......... - _ . • . . —  • ......  - ______  ■
r . , ' __ ■ ........ .

Initials, Number & Type Date of Site of Reactions & Comments 
Age & Sex of Sting Re- Sting Sting

ceived
J-Iha , Mi-, stung by no dates no data large local swelling
male honeybee, given- & edema of his eye-

yellow
jackets

lids
and sensitive to grass
hornets pollens, molds & 

house dust
skin test reactions 
to insect allergens 
mainly honeybees & 
yellow jacket

aRistories provided by Dr. R.A. Stier of Hollister-Stier Laboratories, 
Spokane., Washington.

In the preparation of the human sera (except those from Hollister 

-Stier Laboratory), the whole blood"*" was removed from the main vein of 
the forearm at the joint of the elbow from each of the donors with a 10 
ml "Tuberculin" syringe. The whole-blood samples were then transferred to 
test tubes. After approximately forty-five minutes, the clotted whole- 
blood samples were rung from the sides of the test tube with a sterile 

swab stick. The swab sticks were left in the test tubes. Another forty- 
five minutes to one hour was allowed to ^lapse-. After this period, the 
serum samples, which contained some hemolyzed blood, were poured into

"H/hole blood samples were,removed by Susan Bradley at Health Center, 
Montana State College.
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sterile conical centrifuge tubes and treated in the same manner as in the 
processing of rabbit sera. The whole-blood samples were clotted at room 
temperaturef .and never placed in the 4°C cooler as Vas the rabbit 
whole-blood.

Each clear serum (slight yellow color) was divided equally among 

three 5 ml sterile vials and labeled with the donor's initials and date 
of processing. The samples were stored in a freezer at -IO0C .

Preparation, of' Agarose
The purification of the agar before using in gel diffusion was 

necessary because of strong absorption of basic proteins and low molecu
lar weight compounds by acidic groups present in the heterogeneous pro
ducts in commercial agar. The two main components of agar are agarose 

(built up by alternate residues of 3.6-anhydro-L.-galactose and D- 
galactose)and agaropectin. The preparation of agarose involved a modifi
cation of the method of Stellam Hjertiri (ll). The type of agar used in 
this purification procedure was a high grade of domestic granular agar 
and is available from The Baltimore Biological Laboratory, Baltimore, 
Maryland.

The purification of agarose is divided into three steps: l) acety

lation of the agar, 2) separation of acetylated agarose from acetylated 
agaropectin and 3) deacetylation of pure agarose.

A 15.0 gram sample, of commercial agar was placed in a -500 ml round 
bottom, glass stoppered flask and a mixture of 80 ml of pyridine and 
20 ml of distilled water was added to the flask containing the agar. Upon
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addition of the pyridine-water mixture, the flask was shaken to thoroughly 
wet the agar. The flask was allowed to stand 24 hours before proceeding 
with the acetylation. After 24 hours, the swollen mass of agar was broken 
up with a stirring rod and 90 ml of pyridine was added.

A 150 ml aliquot of acetic anhydride was added to the flask drop- 
wise from a separatory funnel. The flask was shaken vigorously while,the 

acetic anhydride was being added. Due to the large amount of heat being 
liberated during addition, of the acetic anhydride, the flask was periodi
cally cooled in an ice bath to minimize degradation of i#ie agar. The 
temperature was not allowed to exceed 70°C during acetylation. The flask 
was placed in an oven for 10 hours at 70°G to complete the acetylation.
The viscous acetylated agar was then slowly poured intp a beaker contain
ing two liters of ice water, while the solution was vigorously stirred 
by a motor-driven propeller. The resulting precipitate was in the form 
of small pellets.. To avoid contamination of the precipitate, the pellets 
were squeezed by hand in the ice water to remove any trapped non-precipi- 
tated acetylated agar. The acetylated agar was allowed to stanc| in con

tact with the solution for 3 hours before going to the. next step.
The solution was filtered through filter cloth to remove the 

acetylated agar precipitate, and the solid was ground into fine shreds in 
a mortar. The shredded acetylated agar was placed In a beaker ' •. ..... 
containing 2 liters of distilled water. The precipitate was allowed to 
settle and the supernatant was removed by a water aspirator. The beaker 

was refilled again with distilled water and allowed to stand 24 hour's at 
room temperature.
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The acetylated agar was filtered by suction on another clean filter 

cloth in a Buchner- funnel-and was washed with approximately 200-ml of room 
temperature water, 200 ml of 4o°C water, 100 nil of ethanol and finally 
with 100 ml of ether. The acetylated agar was dried overnight at room 
temperature.

The dry acetylated agar was transferred to a $00 ml rqund bottom
flask and 300 ml of chloroform was added. To facilitate the extraction of, ■ ",

the acetylated agarose from ins&luble acetylated agaropectin, the mixture 
of chloroform and acetylated agar was stirred with a teflon covered cy- ,
linderical magnet. To minimize heating by the "Mag-Mix" motor, the $00 ml'i :
flask was held about 2-3 inches above the motor by a cork ring. . The 
extraction was continued for 24 hours.

The remaining solid (acetylated agaropectin plus some acetylated 

agagose) was filtered by suction from the chloroform extract. The solid 
was added to a second 300 ml fraction of chloroform and was extracted 
again as in the first extraction. The remaining solid (almost entirely 
acetylated agaropectin) was filtered by suction and the two chloroform 

extracts were combined. The combined chloroform extracts were stirred 
vigorously while an equal volume of petroleum ether was slowly added and 

the mixture was refrigerated (two hours) to effect complete precipitation.
After decantation of most of the supernatant liquid, the solid was 

filtered on a sintered glass filter. The filtered acetylated agarose was 
washed with petroleum ether and then with absolute alcohol. During the 
filtration and washings, the precipitate was not allowed to be sucked dry.
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The ethanol^wet acetylated agarose was then transferred to a 150 ml 

Erlenmeyer flask and 80 ml of I M  potassium hydroxide in absolute ethanol 
was added. The entire flask was wrapped with aluminum foil and was al
lowed to stand 21 hours, after which the mixture was neutralized with 
dilute acetic acid. Phenolphthalein was used as an indicator. (Small 
samples of the solution were mixed on a spot plate with phenolphthalein 
indicator.) The agarose was. then filtered and washed with absolute 
ethanol and finally with ether. The agarose was dried in a desiccator 
containing a drying agent ("Tel-Tale") and some small pieces of paraffin 
wax. The desiccator was stored in a cold room at 4°C.

Preparation of Gels
' For the preparation of the gel diffusion plates, the agarose solu

tion was prepared according to Potter and Horthey (12).
An Erlenmeyer flask was weighed on a triple beam balance. Then the 

calculated amount of agarose (l.2$ w/w of the total weight of agarose 
solution needed to fill plates) was added to the Erlenmeyer flask. .The 

amount of distilled water (88.8%) was then added to the Erlemneyer flask 
and a cotton plug was inserted. The gross weight was noted and the flask 

was autoclaved at 15 p.s.i. for 10 minutes. The hot flask was re weighed on 
the triple 'beam balance and sterile distilled water was added until flask and 
contents were returned to the original gross weight recorded before the solu
tion had been autoclaved. The proper amount of merthiolate (is 10,000) solu
tion was added to the flask (10% of total weight of the agarose solution).

The solution was then filtered by suction through a sintered glass

)
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fliter. The filtering was done to remove any insoluble acetylated agar
ose remaining after deacetylation. The impurity in the agarose (acety- 
lated agarose) was 0.4$.-

The filtered agarose solution was then transferred to another ster
ile flask and was stoppered with a cotton plug-. The agarose solution was 
held in a 55°C water bath until the diffusion plates were poured.

Preparation of Plates
The plates used in the immunodiffusion study were 6 cm in dia

meter, thickj flat-bottom petri dishes and were obtained from Consolidated 

Laboratories, Chicago Heights, Illinois. Each plate, had a number etched 
on the bottom near the outer edge.

A 1$ w/w ''Formvar" (polyvinlyformal) in chloroform solution was 
poured into one plate and swirled to coat the sides of- the petri dish.

The excess solution was poured into the next dish and swirled; this .pro
cess was continued until all plates had been coated with polyvinlyformal. 
(Formvar is a hydrophilic agent used to seal the gelled agar to the plate 

to prevent seepage of antigen and/or serum solution, A five minute in
terval was allowed for all chloroform solvent to evaporate. The petri 
dishes were then ready for the agarose solution.

A 4 ml aliquot of agarose solution (at 55°C) was pipetted into 
each plate from a T.D. volumetric pipette which had a small piece of the 

tip removed to facilitate rapid pipetting. Each plate was rapidly swirled 
to spread the hot agarose solution evenly over the bottom of the petri 
dish. The petri dishes were allowed-to stand covered for five minutes
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before the wells were cut.

To cut the wells in the agarose, a "Feinberg" agar cutter, which 
was obtained from Shandon Scientific Co. of London and distributed by 
Consolidated Laboratories was pushed into the agarose leaving a pattern 
consisting of a large center well (0.9 cm in diameter) and four smaller 
wells (0.6 cm in diameter).

Figure 3. Apparatus for agarose plug removal. A, eye dropper which is 
held over agarose plug while partial vacuum is being pulled; B, agar trap;
C, tubing connected to aspirator; D, air vent (with clamp).

The agarose plug from each reactant well was removed by suction, 
using the apparatus shown in Figure 3* After removal of the agarose plugs 

from the reactant wells, the plates were sealed with vacuum grease to 
prevent dehydration of the agarose gel, and were then ready to be charged 
with the antisera and antigens.

Each small outside well was designated (clock-wise) as twelve, 
three, six and nine o'clock. The twelve o'clock hole (well) was marked 
on the bottom of the petri dish by a line drawn with a brush pen. (This 

line is not extended far enough to interfere with the reading of the plates.)



Each petri dish used in a run had a data sheet with six pictures of 
plates.' The first plate picture (upper left corner) showed the posi
tion of twelve, three, six and nine o'clock and the type of antigen added 
to each reactant well of the petri dish. In addition to data sheets,
10 centimeter circles were drawn on brown paper covering the table top where 
the immunodiffusion runs took place. In each 10 centimeter circle, the 
type of antigen was written at the twelve, three, six and nine o'clock 
positions. The petri dishes were then set onto each 10 centimeter circle 
and the number of the petri dish was written at the top of the 10 centi
meter circle. This dish number was also written on the corresponding 
data sheet. These precautions prevented confusion when filling or refill
ing a Iarggnutitberi of reactant wells of the petri dishes»

Charging of Plates
The total number of wells to. be filled with an antigen from a 

particular insect was determined from the data sheet for each run. The 
total volume needed to fill the antigen wells was found by multiplying 
the volume of a well (40 pl) by the total number of wells to be filled»
From the desired concentrations of antigens-*-, the total weight of anti
gen needed was found. Each well was filled using a medicine dropper which 
was used only for one particular antigen preparation to avoid contamina
tion. The antigen wells were recharged only once usually after thirty-

^Concentration of antigens: YHs = 12.5 sacs/ml, PWs - 12.5 sacs/ml,
YJs = 11.5 sacs/ml, HBs = 7*5 sacs/ml, BBs = 6.25 sacs/ml, HBl = 225.0 
lancets/ml, YJs+1 =8.3 sacs/ml, HBv =1.5 mg/ml, YHv = 1.0 mg/ml,
PWv = 1.1 mg/ml and YJv = 2;2 mg/ml. Temperature 22.5°C..

-37-
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six hours.

Recording Precipitin Lines
After each twelve hour period, the precipitin lines were observed 

by using a dark field light box as described by Crowle (lO).

R

Figure 4. Dark field light box. A, object aperture; B, black shield;
C, 60 watt "soft light" bulb; D, adjustable mirrors (hinged).

The lines seen at each twelve hour period were recorded on one of the 
appropriate plate pictures on the data sheet. Photographs were taken 
at each time interval to be used as a cross-check against the data sheet

pictures.



EESHLTS AHD discussion

Although the Ouchterlohy double diffusion test is generally cap
able of greater sensitivity and Resolution than other tests (e.„g„ single 
diffusion), the numbers of lines (or bands) are still interpreted as 
minima (10).

Three types of patterns for serological heterogeneity or homogen
eity are: l) pattern of fusion, (identity), 2) pattern of partial inter
section (partial identity), and 3) pattern of intersection (non-identity). 
The fusion of precipitin lines of adjacent antigens indicates that the 
two antigens react with the same antibody and therefore are serologically 
identical.

The crossing of precipitin lines of adjacent antigens and the 
acute curving of.the line's after crossing indicates partial identity 

(or partial intersection). The precipitin lines are. also distinctly 

fainter after crossing. The pattern of non-identity is represented by 
two lines from adjacent antigens crossing one another unhindered and ex
tending beyond the point of intersection with the same curvature as be-: 
fore intersection.

Other abnormal precipitin line, intersections are: l) the double 
spur and 2) the false spur. The double spur pattern is noted if two un

related antigens have similarities to a third antigen .and the antiserum 
of the third antigen is diffused against the two unrelated antigens in 
adjacent wells. The false spur pattern is noted when the adjacent wells

-39-
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contain identical antigens "but at concentration extremes (one at very 
high concentration and one at very low concentration).

The results of genus and family comparisons by the Ouchterlony 

technique of double diffusion are shown in Figure 5 and in Table II. 
Plates showing comparisons of antigen sources (i.e. venom, venom sac 
extract, whole-body extract, and some sac-lancet extract) are found in 
Figure 6 and these data are summarized in Table III, The attempted appli 
cation of the techniques developed in this study to the detection of 
human antibodies to venpm antigens are shown in Figure 7 and Thble IV. 
Abbreviations (other than initials in Figure 7 and Table IV) are used 
as follows: HB - honeybee, YH - yellow hornet, PW - Polistes wasp,

YJ - yellow jacket, BB - bumblebee, MD - mud-dauber, v - venom, 
w - whole-body, s - venom sac, and s + I - sac-lancet (connected).
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ab - HBw 
12 - YHw 
3 - PWw 
6 - BBw 
9 - YJw

ab - YHw 
12 - YJw 
3 - PWw 
6 - BBw 
9 - HBw

ab - HBs 
12 - YHs 
3 - YJs 
6 - PWs 
9 - BBs

ab - YHs
12 -
3 - PWs 
6 - BBs 
9 - HBs

ab - HBv 
12 - YHv 
3 - YJv 
6 - PWv 
9 - HBv

OOKO
ab - YHv 
12 - YHv 
3 - YJv 
6 - PWv 
9 - HBv

Figure 5. Genus and family comparison of Hymenoptera antigens.
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ab - PWw ab - PWs ab - PWv12 - YHw 12 - YHs 12 - YHv
3 - YJw 3 - YJs 3 - YJv6 - BBw 6 - BBs 6 - PWv
9 - HBw 9 - HBs 9 - HBv

ab - YJw ab - YJs ab - YJv
12 - YHw 12 - YHs 12 - YHv
3 - PWw 3 - PWs 3 - YJv6 - BBw 6 — BBs 6 - PWv
9 - HBw 9 - HBs 9 -HBv

Figure 5. Continued
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Figure 5. Continued



Table II
Genus and Family Comparison of Eymenoptera Antigens

T
Type of Anti,- 
Serum

Antigen Humber of 
Lines

' Comments

HBw YHw none
PWw none
BBw I
YJw none

HBs YHs none
YJs none
PWs I
BBs 3

HBv YHv 2 one antigen identical from

YJv 3 (%?) YHv, YJv, PWv and HBv

PWv1 2

HBv 5
YHw YJw 3 two antigens identical with

PWw 3 YJw and PWw

BBw 3 one BBw antigen partial

identity with one PWw
antigen

HBw 2 two antigens identical from
HBw + BBw, one HBw antigen 

non-identical with YJw
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Table II Continued

Type of Anti- 
Seicum

Antigen Number of. 
Lines

YHs YJs, , I
PWs I

BBs I (2?)
HBs 2

YHy YHy 2
YJv 2

PWv none
HBv I

PWw ,YHw (2?)

YJw I
BBw 2

HBw I

PWs YHs I
YJs. I
BBS I

HBs none

PWv YHv 2

YJv 3
PWv 3
HBv 2

Comments
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Table II Continued

Type of Anti- Antigen ' Number of Comments
Serum ____________________Lines____________________________

YJw

YJs

YJv

BBw

BBs

YHw 3 one antigen identical frdm PWw & 
BBw. One antigen identical

PWw 3 from BBw and HBw which is 
partially identical' frith YH

BBw 4 & PWw.
HBw
YHs
PWs
BBs
HBs
YHv
YJv
PWv
HBv
YHw
YJw
PWw
HBw
YHs

YJs
PWs
HBs

3
1
2
2 (3?)

none

I

5
none
1

3
2 
2
4
I
I
I

one antigen identical from 
YHv and YJv.

one antigen identical 
(broad band around anti
serum well)

I
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ab - HBw ab - HBs ab - HBv
12 - HBw 12 - HBw 12 - HBw
3 - HBs 3 - HBs 3 - HBs
6 - HBv 6 - HBv 6 - HBv
9 - HBl 9 - HBl 9 - HBl

ab - YHw ab - YHs ab - YHv
12 - YHw 12 - YHw 12 - YHw
3 - YHs 3 - YHs 3 - YHs
6 - YHv 6 - YHv 6 - YHv
9 - YJw 9 - YJs 9 - HBv

Figure 6. Comparison of sources of Hymenoptera antigens
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ab - PWw ab - PWs ab - PWv
12 - PWw 12 - PWw 12 - PWw
3 - PWs 3 - PWs 3 - PWs
6 - PWv 6 - PWv 6 - PWv
9 - YHw 9 - HBs 9 - YHv

'G X O / O
ab - YJw ab - YJs ab - YJv
18 - YJw 12 - YJw 12 - YJw
3 - YJcl 3 - YJsl 3 - YJsl
6 - YJs 6 - YJs 6 - YJs
9 - YJv 9 - YJv 9 - YJv

Figure 6. Continued
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Figure 6. Continued
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Table IIII of Sources of Hymenoptera -Antrgens -

.

Type'of Anti- Antigen Number of Comments
Serum Lines

KBw HBw 3 two antigens identical from 
HBw and HBl.

HBs 2
HBv I
HBl- 3

HBs HBw 2 one antigen identical from 
HBs/HBv & HBli

HBs . 3 ■

‘ HBv 4
.HBl . 4

HBv HBw I two antigens identical from 
HBs, HBy & HBl.

HBs 4 (5?)
HBv 4
HBl 6 (7?)

IHw IHw 5 one antigen identical from 
IHw and IHs.

IHs 4 "
IHv none

' YJw 4

YHs YHw I
YHs 2

IHv I
YJs I
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Type of Anti- Antigen Humber of Comments
Serum Lines

YHv YHw I
YHs I
YHv 2
HBv 2

PWw PWw 6 two antigens identical from 
PWw and PWs.

PWs 4
PWv 2

YHw 0
PWs PWw 3 one antigen Identical from 

PWw and PWs.
PWs 6
PWv I

HBs. I

PWv PWw none

PWs 2
PWv 5
YHv 2

YJw YJw 4 two, possibly three, anti
gens identical from YJw

YJs+1 3 and YJs+1.

YJs 4 one possible false spur from 
YJw and YJve

' YJv 2
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Table III Continued

Type of Antl- . Antigen Number of Comments,
Serum Lines

YJs YJw I one non-identity from YJv 
and YJw.

YJs+1 5
YJs 2

YJv 6
YJv YJw l one antigen identical with 

YJw, YJs+1, YJs and YJv.
YJs+1 3 one antigen identical with 

YJs and YJv.
YJs 3
YJv 6

YJs+1 YJw 2 one antigen identical with 
YJw and YJs+1.

YJs h

YJv k

YJs+1 5
BBw BBw 6 two antigens identical be

tween BBw and BBs,
BBs 5
YJw I one antigen identical be

tween BBw and HBw;.
HBw 5

BBs BBw I one false spur from BBw 
and PWs.

BBs 5
one antigen identical be-

PWs I tween YJs and PWs.

YJs 2
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Stablility on storage of a pure venom solution was demonstrated by 

the storage of a honeybee venom sample (80 stings/.I ml) in phosphate 
buffer for a six month period at 4°C.

Fresh samples of honeybee venom procured by the electrical 
excitation method used in this laboratory and of "Sigma" honeybee venom 
obtained from Sigma Chemical Co., St. Louis, Missouri were prepared at 
concentrations of 80 stings/0.1 ml. These fresh samples and a sample of 
the stored honeybee venom solution were diffused against honeybee venom 
antiserum on the same plate.

The results are shown on Figure J.

ab-HBv
12-HBv (fresh) 
3-HBv (stored) 
6-HBv (stored) 
9-HBv (Sigma)

Figure 7- Storage of a pure honeybee venom sample.
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ab - B.S. 
12 - BBs 
3 - HBv 
6 - YJv 
9 - PWs

ab - J.M. 
12 - BBs 
3 - HBv 
6 - YJv 
9 - MDv

ab - L .P. 
12 - BBs 
3 - HBv 
6 - YJv 
9 - MDv

ab - B.R. 
12 - BBs 
3 - HBv 
6 - YJv 
9 - MDv

ab - D.N
12 - BBs
3 - HBv 
6 - YJv 
9 - PWs

R.O'C
— BBs

3 - HBv 
6 - YJv 
9 - MDv

Figure 8 Detection of venom antibodies in humans
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ab - R.E. ab — P . G • ab - A.H12 - BBs 12 — BBs 12 - BBs
3 - HBv 3 - HBv 3 - HBv
6 - YJv 6 - YJv 6 - YJv
9 - YHv 9 - PWs 9 - PWs

ab — B.M. ab - W.R. ab - J.F
12 - YJv 12 - YJv 12 - YJv
3 - BBs 3 - BBs 3 - BBs
6 - HBv 6 - HBv 6 - HBv
9 - YHv 9 - YHv 9 - YHv

Figure 8. Continued
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Correlation of Hymenoptera Stings and Antibody 
Detection by Immunodiffusion®1

Donor's Known Number of
Initials Stings

Received.
Antigens Lines Comments

BeS • hornet BBs O Bumblebee sacs were used 
because bumblebee not

yellow jacket HBv I "milked".
honeybee YJv S Polistes wasp sacs were 

used because, venom sup-
PWs O ply was depleted•

rerun
L.P. mud-dauber BBs I I

black wasp HBv Q O
honeybee YJv I 2

bumblebee PWs O Qb

D.H. honeybee BBs I O one antigen (in rerun) 
identical from YJv

bumblebee HBv O 0 and PWs.

YJv I 2

PWs Q 2

J.M. honeybee BBs O
HBv O

YJv I

MDv ' O
aSee Table I.
^In rerun, MDv was used in place of PWs.
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Table IV Continued

Donor's Known
’

Number of
Initials Stings

Received
Antigens Lines Comments

B.B. mud-dauber BBs I
HBv G
YJv 0
MDv I

rerun
R.O'C. honeybee BBs 1(?) 0

mud-dauber HBv 0 0
YJv I I
MDv 0 0

R.E. red paper BBs 0
wasp

honeybee HBv G
yellow jacket YJV 0

YHv 0

P.0. no data BBs I 0 one antigen identical 
from each YJv and PWs

BBv 0 0 in both runs.

YJv 2 2

PWs I 2



Table. 17 Continued
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Donor's
Initials

Known
.Stings
Received

Antigens
Number
Lines

of
Comments

A.H. honeybee . BBs I
HBv O
YJv I
PWs I

B.M.0 yellow jacket YJv ' I one antigen identical
from each YJv and YHv.

BBs 2

HBv O
YHv I

/

¥.R.C yellow jacket YJv I one antigen questionable
identity from each

no other data BBs. I YJv and YHv.:

HBv O

YHv I

J.F.C honeybee YJv I one antigen identical
from each YJv and YHv.

yellow jackets BBs 2

hornets HBv O

YHv I

aSee Table I.
cHypersensitive individuals.
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CONCLUSIONS

The Hymeneptera studied share some common -antigens among whole- 
body extracts, among the venom sac extracts and among the venoms them
selves.. However, some antigens are specific for each individual ^enus.1

' With a single-species desensitization (Loveless), the possibility 
of incomplete protection hay exist if a family, genus or species specific 
antigen from another of the HymenoptOra is causing the allergy.

Each Hymenoptera venom studied contains antigens also found in the 
corresponding extracts of whole-body and venom sac. However, the whole- 
body and venom sac antigens are not apparently able to react with all 
the antibodies produced in rabbits by injection of natural venom. The 

use of venom solutions for desensitization may be more effective than 
extracts of whole-body or venom sacs, unless the allergy is caused by 
pollen, dust or insect hair associated with the insect rather than by 
the venom injected by a sting.

It is possible to store honeybee venom in a phosphate buffer for 
periods up to six months at ^0C without significant change of serologi

cal properties.
The correlation of hypersensitivity to Hymenoptera sting with im

munodiffusion patterns was not as dependable, at least with venom anti
gens, as are clinical methods for finding hypersensitivities. The two 
main hindrances are: l) an apparent non-specific antibody for yellow

^Some species specific antigens may also Have been noted (c.f. yellow 
jacket and yellow hornet comparison). Entomologists are still uncertain 
as to whether these insects are of different genera or only different 
species.
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jacket venom present in the human sera, 2) absence of precipitin lines 
from honeybee venom with patients who suffer severe allergies to honey
bee stings. The precipitin lines produced from venom-antibody reactions 
are reproducible but do pot correlate completely with clinically deter
mined allergies.
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